[Role of parathyroid hormone in regulating the functional activity of platelets].
We studied the influence of parathyroid hormone (PTH) on the functional activity of white rat and human platelets, and examined in particular possible mechanisms of PTH influence on the platelet aggregation activity. It has been stated that PTH renders a marked dose-dependent proaggregative effect on platelets. Possible mechanisms of proaggregative effect of parathyroid hormone were examined on platelets using substances with defined mechanisms of the effect. Examination of PTH effect on lectin-intermediated aggregation in a suspension of washed platelets shows that metabolic activation of platelets by PTH causes an increased expression on their plasmic membrane mainly of glycoprotein complex IIb-IIIa and in a lesser degree of glycoprotein complexes Ia-IIa and IV which take part in the formation of interplatelet contact.